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practical use ametryne should not be_ applied to burrs later than
flowering, because-adverse climatic conditions may delay necrosis
and fruits may set. Ametryne 3/4 lb a..i. /acre is' effective on
seedling burrs up to 6 inches high while 1/2 lb a.i. /acre control
is 80 %. Ametryne 1 lb a.i. /acre' has the advantage that the
initial germination of Bathurst burr can be left and, sprayed
late,, thus enabling subsequent germinations to be sprayed with
the one application. The best results were obtained when ametryne
was applied to Bathurst burrs which were actively growing. Results
on burrs which were in a stage of'wilt when sprayed were variable.
It was foùnd that 0.1 and 0.5% w /v.of non -ionic surfactants in-
creased the speed of reaction slightly but did not affect the
result.
. On Noogoora burr ametrÿne 1 lb a.i. /acre was effective only on
seedlings up to 12 inches high which were actively growing at the
time of spraying. Small seedlings of Noogoora burr are killed.
with 3/4 lb a.i. /acre but, for practical purposes, rates
1 lb a.i. /acre of ametryne are not advocated.
Ametryne is useful.for..contralling burrs in situations where

the risk of damage. prevents or limits the use of hormone sprays.
Experiments with ametryne were carried out alongside cotton, fruit
trees, and grape vines. without damage. Ametryne presents virtually
no drift hazard on these crops and, unless the susceptible crops
are actually sprayed, damage,is unlikely. Ametryne is especially
useful for controlling Bathurst burrs near cotton,, as there is no
volatilization of amétryne.

Burke, W.J.
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, Queensland, .

THE RELATION BETWEEN HERBICIDE BATE AND SUBSEQUENT. SOIL MOISTURE
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO SIMAZINE (2-CHLORO-4,6-BIS- (ETHYL-
AMINO)- &- TRIAZINE) IN ONIONS IN THE LOCKYER VALLEY
Simazine, although physiologically only slightly selective in
onions,-can be used as a pre- emergence spray in this crop in the
Lockyer Valley _provided -.a minimum,. of_ 250 points of combined
irrigation and rainfall._is_appl ed within 3 weeks of sowing.
Onions are sown in`the'Lockyer Valley from January..to May in-

clusive. Soil types.vary from medium_loamsto heavy clays.
Objectionable weeds are mainly-annùal species, with dicotyle-
donous types being the most' troublesome: Rainfall is unpred'ict-
able during the_growingperiod, though heavy storms are much more
likely at the beginning of\ the.planting'seas.on and dry periods
at the end. Irrigation -is- normally applied .to- supplement natural
rainfall. _
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In six trials in 1963 in the Lockyer Valley, it was shown that,
making slight allowance for poorly drained soils, the activity
of simazine on crop and weed was inversely proportional to the
moisture, falling or applied within 3 weeks of planting. Weeds

encountered can be classified into the following susceptibility
groups, where Group A weeds are less tolerant than B, Bless
than C, and C less than D:
A. Galinsoga parviflora,.Coronopus didymus
B. Portulaca oleracea, Sonchus oleraceus, Capsella bursa - pastoris
C. Eleusine indica, Urochloa panicoides, Echinochloa colonum
D. Ipomoea purpurea, Lamium amplexicaule, Stachys arvensis.
Onions, both white and brown, proved somewhat more tolerant

than Group D. Thus for a given regime it is possible to elimi-
nate 100% Group A without loss of onions, while for 100% control
of Group B, a small loss of crop plants is incurred.
Because of possible variation in rainfall plus irrigation and

the limited selectivity of simazine, it is necessary to define a
range of moisture conditions likely to be faced in practice when
selecting a recommendation for simazine. Six oz a.i. /acre gives

acceptable control at 250 points total rainfall plus irrigation,
while at 750 points, in reasonably well - drained soils, weed con-
trol even of Group D weeds is over 80 %, and of Groups A, B, and
C virtually 100 %, but a few onion plants are lost.

Stipulation of a minimum of 250 points does not present a
problem to the better -class growers, who would apply this figure
approximately in a series of small irrigations, whenever the soil
surface crusts in the early stages. Heavy storms can send the
rainfall tally past the 750 points, thereby increasing onion
loss due to herbicide to 15% or more. In addition further onion
plants are lost due to the waterlogged conditions.
In short, while simazine actually adds to the mortality of

onion plants in heavy rain conditions, it provides excellent weed
control and, as demonstrated commercially in 1964, can enable a
crop to be taken off a field, where otherwise excessive weeds and

reduced crop would necessitate ploughing in.

Nicholson, M.E.
Department of Primary Industries, Queensland,
THE PERSISTENCE OF DIURON ( N-( 3, 4- DICHLOROPHENYL )- NN- DIMETHYLUREA)

WHEN USED AS A PRE EMERGENT HERBICIDE IN PINEAPPLES
Diuron is accepted in the pineapple industry as a pre- emergent
herbicide, giving good control of most monocotyledons and
dicotyledons.
However, it will be appreciated that, when dealing with any


